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THE CITY.
Tun Datly Astouiax wU he sent hy

mailat 7. cents a month, free of pnstxirje. Tieaa-tr- s

who contemplate a fwmcc from the city can
have Tnrc AsTOitrAX follow them. Daii.v
or Weekly etlitionx to any poat-ojji- ce with-

out additional "xpemc. Addresses may he
cnanaed an often ax desired. Leave orders at
the counting room.

Steamer day.

Elder goes to sea.

High boat yesterday i salmon.

The wind chopped on us yesterday.

Badollet & Co.'s 2so. :K is a high-
flyer.

Roughest bay in eight years yester-
day.

Win. Humes large cannery will
steam up to-da- y.

The average catch last night was
twelve to the boat

Sherman has turned out a splendid
two-hor- se express outfit

Dr. Severn has recovered so far as to
be able to be about town again.

The steamship Ancon left San Fran-
cisco yesterday at 10 a. m. for Astoria.

Five tons of potatoes from Gray's
river, arrived by Capt Rehfield's schoon-
er on Saturday.

Tust received per Elder 2,000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C. Crosby's.

- - . -

The remains of the man picked on the
whether beach have been luenuhed as
Martz, the Grays river mail carrier.

The very finest quality of San
Francisco beer at Max Wagners Great
E:istern music and concert saloon, on
Concomly street

Foss' camp in Pacific county will
"henceforth be a lively place. Mr. F. was
in the city yesterday preparing to begin--

hauling next week.- --

Five thousand bushels of charcoal
have just been delivered by the schooner
Buckeye, Capt Grounds, from near
Foss' camp for cannery work.

-

Capt .1. G. Hustler has received a
dispatch which reports that the steamer
California, from Alaska, will arrive at
Astoria morning.

Mr. R. D. Hume will contract to put
:'.000,0(H) salmon into the Columbia an-

nually for ten jears at $;,000 per year.
His experience is in hatching salmon on
Rogue river.

-

The mails are loaded down with
circulars from doubtful medical sources.
Do not spend your money answering
such trash as that. Lctthenf alone, as you
would an itinerating peddler.

The Ocklahama deserves a medal.
She has done what no steamer ever did
before on this river, Friday. Saturday,
Sunday and yesterday, arriving back
here last night with a GOU-io- n barge
for the Valley Forge.

"As sick as a dog, is a somewhat
homely phrase, but a man has got to be
confounded sick, with a double-duple-x

ailment to on as Quad, Tin:
Astoiuax pun, does the past :M hours.
Verily, we believe that Quad is as sick
as any dog can well be.

Messrs. Jackins & Ilawes are em-

ployed at present in turning out a large
cheese vat for the Clatsop fac-

tory of Mr. C. S. Moore. It is so lame
that they have not room in the shops to
work upon it, but nevertheless they
find plenty of room to do the job in a
workmanlike manner on the outside of
the shop.

A bungling attempt to commit
suicide was made in Astoria on Sunday
by a man named Gus Leonard. He shot
himself in the ear with a pistol loaded
with powder and wad. Two chambers
of the same pistol had bullets in them.
but betook the. wad and survives the
shock. Leonard was an emnloye of the
stage at Music hall, and the cause of
his strange conduct is said to be unre--
compensed love.

o--

George Hill's variety theatre in this
citv has been greatly abused by false re-

ports. It is true that " the crowd r gath-
ers there, and the patronage is a motley
one, very like the days of 49, but there
is nothing put upon the stage that
smacks in the. least particular of obscen-it- v,

nothing which could not properly
come before the most fastidious." The
plays are good, and patrons can enjoy
them without molestation, in private
boxes.

"Worthy of Kention.
. ?! l..nf-- Cr.r.i lr TJiclinrmnnCA IIS 1 I " IlllilL J.1U111 111. i.'IIHilllV;lia

Trri.t.w --.,lnnv iueiTffi iihrtnt. niii
mile off their canney during a severe

&TX5rUOllSOllllU dOe:niS5U,.A.iiLUiiie xci;n;i;iiSeStaSSed in rescuing both the men and boat

OBITUARY.

Miss Sarah E. Cole, daughter of
phei :nul Lvdia Cole, of this citv. died
on the 22d ult., at the residence of J.'W.
Coshlin. in Savannah. Mo. Miss Cole
was u member of the Alumna of the
Willamette University, class of WA,
and was on her way to Astoria when
she was thus suddenly cut off by an at-

tack of the br..in fever. She was in the
25th year of her aire. Her many friends
in Oregon mourn ner loss, but Blessed
are the dead that die in the Lord.'

Bodies Recoverd- -

We are informed that the citizens liv-
ing near Ihvaco have found, and decent-
ly buried, the regains of a child, ap-

parent v two or three years of age be-

tween 'Ihvaco and the mouth of tlr
Wallicut river. One of the arms was
partly covered with a sleeve made of
brown colored woolen goods, cut strai-
ght, trimmed with black braid three-sixteent- hs

of an inch wide, passing
twice around the cuff about one inch
apart. Other potions of the body were
found scattered along the beach. The
remains were buried near Mr. Brown's
place.

The body of a man was also picked
up, on the sea-beac- h, between the farms
of Capt. Eastbrooks and L. A. Loomis.
The head showed the effect of severe
bruises. The feet were incased in short
gum boots.

AJIL'SEMEXTS.

The Hyers. Mr. Skiff, the ad-

vance agent for the noted Hyers Sis-

ters, arrived on the Elder from San
Francisco. The Hyers sailed from
San Francisco on the Ancon, and play
in Astoria on Thursday evening. Thi3
sable troupe consists of Madali Hyers,
Louise Hyers, Wallace King, Billy
Kersands, J. W. Luca, ISlxs. Dora
King, Willie E. Lyle, Miss Grace
Overall, Miss Celestine O. Brown and
J. J. Sawyer. The3r will appear twice
in Astoria before opening, in the New-
market theatre.

The Festival To-aigl- it.

Visitors to Metropolitan hall to-

night; the public generally are invited
to be present; may anticipate a pleas-
ant evening. The festival will be
given under the auspices of the ladies
of the Catholic church, and the pro-
ceeds will be devoted to needed re-
pairs on the church. It has been a
long time since such occasion h:is been
afforded this public to enjoy an ice
cream festival, and this one being the
first after lent, and gotten up by ladies
who fully understand the art of pleas- -

msr, should be liberally patronized.
Fill the hall, and you will have no oc-

casion to regret that you were present.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Admission
free.

Court Proceedings.

POLICE COUBT H. B. PATtKER, J.
ASTOlilA, April 14, 1879.

John Dee and Richard Roe, cutting a
log on the beach not belonging to them;
compromised by plaintiff upon the pay-
ment of costs by the defendants.

F.S.Botls. drunk; fined $5: paid.
Mary MeCarty, drunk; fined $40; sent

below for 21 days.
Charles Thompson, drunk; fined 3;

sent below for 2 days.
John Potter, drunk; fined $'; sent

below for 2 days.
Mrs. Quonn Lcc, disorderly; deposit

of S.i forfeited.
E. T. Griffith, disorderly; deposit of

$10 forfeited.
Jerry Weston, drunk; deposit ot S5

foi feited.

Poreign. Exports.

Since the last report of clearances
fiom the Astoria custom house was
made for publication in The Astohiax.
the following vessels have cleared for
European ports with cargoes and values
as specified. Shipments from Portland
are noted as they occur:

To Liverpool, per Scaicfcll.
ValuR.

S02S bbls. flour from Salem mills.. SlO.OJS 00

To Liverpool, per Corrtnttz.
Wheat Irom PortlanL...G,l Jo ctls... S10.C00 00
Flour " ...7,0B(i " .. JK.7W 00

Total value. $43,000 00

To Loax. A small amount of money
on real estate security. C. W. Fr ltox.

A magnificent stock of jewelry
at Adler's.

The Utah Northern railroad will
deliver fall shipments to Montana at
Red rock.

- .

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loob's.

For good tobaccos, fine cigars, no
tions, candies, etc., go to Foster's
variety store, on the roadway, oppo-
site the O. S. N. Co.'s wharf.

--- o

C. H. Bain & Co. will, from this
date, discount ten per cent, for cash,
on former prices on sales of mould-
ings, sash and doors.

Call at Adler's and secure a cro-
quet set. Cheaper than ever.

Single copies of the Weekly Astort ax
neatly done up. with stamps to pre-pa- y

pottage affixed, for sale at thi office.
Send a copy to your friends in other parts
of the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

The peach crop is ruined that
is to say, we suppose it is. Such
a statement always around atgoes., . .. . . i

: this time ot tlie year, ruin or nn
run and we micrht as well print

e fct -- f fo--
r ebodf

. r sr
wj oa-- ou. i c i.hjv juoi us iiiuuil
aW it as should if waited

I for further advices.

Tho Doclrcriy Road Most Go- -

A Tillamooker writes as follows :

On the opposite side of this sheet yon
will find a few lines in rhyme the
Angels' views concerning the Dockerty
road. I will say here that it may be
an unpardonable offense to palm off
one's imperfections on an angel. If
so, I am fixed. I have often heard
the song, "The Chinese must go,"
but newer knew till now that a simi-

lar feeling is manifested among the
Angels regarding the Dockerty road.
In conclusion, I wos.ld say that this
"rig-ma-rol- e" of nonsense concerning
the Dockerty road is simply meant for
a bit of fun, and to help cany out
Meldrum's plan. I would be sorry
indeed if any one should take offense.
I am always glad to hear of anv enter

prise prospering which has a tendency
to develop the resources or a country;
and if any country on earth needs de-

veloping, it is Tillamook.
THE DOCKEKTY BOAD 3rUST GO.

I dreamed an Angel came last night,
And stooping o'er my bed,

Whispered many a funny thing;
111 tell you wha' he said:

"'Twas TUlamook deserving men
Who pledged their gold, you know;

And wrote it with an iron pen,
The Dockerty road must go.

" Thev have a charter for their road,
And soon the works will move.

Commencing down at Linconville
And end at Forest Gr .-

-e.

The heavens and earth i:iy pass away,
The tide mav cease to flow.

The Buckboard turn and kill H.Day;
Yet Dockerty road must go."

The Angel meant to grade the road,
Out on the other side.

Westward to the cinnabar lode,
From thence down on the tide.

We'll meet him at the dreamers ranch,
His path with roses strow

And shout aloud, with f ne accord,
The Dockerty road must go.

Saxciio Paxza.

AROUND THE CITY.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runey is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

... Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Ovsters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Restaurant

.New invoice of those Medallion
Ilanges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc."

Mr. .f. Stewart stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all orderingwork of him, and
will do a better lob for less money than
any outside vvoi kman. His work in the
cemetery here should besufiicientrecom
mendation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would .be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Five thousand vards Embroideries
from r cents upvai." at Hamburger's.

Buy your domestic goods at Ham-
burger's. You can do better than at any
other house.

The proprietor of the Chicago
house, whom everybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has "fixed his hotel up in
splonded style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Parties in want of good Cedar
Shingles will do well to apply to II. C.
Comegys, Kalama, W. T.

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth,
:U5 inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
recei j t books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

The "Vcefcly Astorinn.

Ono of the host papers published on
the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri
bers every Fridav. postage- - paid to any
part of the United States, at the follow-
ing rates, in advance:
One Year $' 00
Four Months 100
Single Copy 10

?A limited number of small adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
rates.

Applv at thr office, or address
I). C. Jhklaxd, Publisher.

Fashionable UrcssOSaklMg.

"Mijss M. J. Kei.t.ky bavins made ar
rangements with Miss E. O. Benedict to
do cutting and fitting in her shop, and
feeliinr ful I v competent to offer herself
sis a first-cla- ss trimmer, would be pleas-
ed to have the ladies of Astoria give her
a call, as she will bold herself responsi-abl- e

for all work done. Terms reason-
able. Next door to The Astokiax
oflice.

Miss E. C. Benedict wishes to
inform the Ladies, that she will still
continue instructing all those who wish
to learn Mrs. C. K. Rinkor's system of
Dress-outtin- s. having taken rooms with
Miss M. J. ICelley.

Lonaixa norsE Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can be
accommodated at reasonable rates at
Mrs.Munsons Chenanius st, Astoria.

Baby carriages from $7 00 up- -

wards at Adler's.

Books and stationery of every
, variety, the best, at Aaler s.

I

-t-omSii. &.

of the way, Adler hasdSprices conderably on
!I "what he has now.

COMMERCE AND TRADE.

Financial.

Silver, 22J4 percent, discount.
Com exchange on San Francisco par.
Currency exchango on San Francisco par.
Coin exchange on Now York percent, pre-

mium.
Legal Tenders in Astoria buying 99$; sell

ins: at par.
Tolcgraphic transfers on Now York 1 per

cent premium.
Currency exchange on Now York 34 percent

premium.

Astoria illnrlcois.

Wheat. Wheat afloat orwheat in store at
Astoria should always he par with wheat
afloat or lit store at Sun Francisco. Charter
for vessels being the same.

Beaxs. tymxi cts. retail o5G.
Butter Choico roll 2"ft.S0 cts; Eastern in

tubs none: Oregon packed 02.TctsE 1

Cures Clatsop dairy 12lSc:
Swis chooso ( Larson's ; Sub-Sag- o (Caso)
2oc pkg : Holland, Sl'J 00 per dozen.

DiriEn Fuuits. Blackberries 2Tc; Grapes
8 10c ; Prunes lotOc : Cherries 23c per lb.

Eggs. 2021 cts H doz. Chickens, nono
FitEsn Meats. Choico cuts. Lamb. 12

15c ; Beef SlO ; Pork 12J4 ; Mutton S10. By
tbo carcas oJiG.

Fruits. Apples, green, iH box 7"c$l: Dry
fl lb Sets; Alden dried fl tt, 12cts; Plums
"glMtfcts; French Prunes "? lb 1 XA ct: Zan-t- e

Currants 'plMSlgcte: Citron "? lb:37)4 ct:
Peaches lb 12451! cts: Pealed Aldon 37Vc.

Flour. Superfine $4 OOftT. 00; Extra $5 .")0

CO. Corn Meal cwt. Sl 00; Buckwheats
cwt. S6 .t0$7 oO.

Gk ass Skkds. Timothy 10c ; Bed clovor
2oe ; White do7oc: Alfalfa 2"5c: Ryegrass 50c.

IIoxey. In frames 25c : in bulk 10c.

Laud. In tins and enddies KVftloc "pi lb.
Mkats. Bacon 1Q&12J c for sides: 12lc

for hams; 710c for shoulders; smoked beef
13c; corned beef Sl214; 3 bbl.; corned
pork 12)c V .

Mill Fkkii. Bran SIS 00 1 ton; Shorts
$30 00; Middlings 0 00; Hay S12.

Oats. Acronlins to quality, prices rango
from 50 to GO cts V bushel.

Kick. Carolina, by the sack 10c retail
lie. Islands. 910c: China, fKyiSc.

Vkgktaislks. Potatoes lJ4lu cts H lb;
Onions none.

San Frnnclsco Markets.

Bv our latest advices by stoamer quotations
for lending articles of Oregon production aro
as follows :

Wheat $1 r5 per cental for good
shipping; 91 rr for milling.

Flouk Superfine $4 00(o4 TiO; extra
supcriine, snmping: extra natters extras

."(?: 2.1: best silk dressed extras job-
bing at $0 fSlliidZ 87 M th.

Bajuey Coast feed is quotable at
TOftT.lc; iightbrewing.Sl o.i(frl 10; heavy
export grades, $1 10(1 1.1; chevalier,
SI (0(S1 70 V ctl.

Oats Coast feed $1 25; choice bay
feed $1 10.

Rye 90c for choice; common 80c
$ ctl. v

Potatoes Good-t-o choice $1 101 37
for top of the markets ; common 80lo D"Jc

V cwt.
Onions Best, $12 ct1.
Beans Pink and Red, $1 401 50

i?ctl.
J lors "Nominal at 3 to 8 cts. lb.
FI4AX Seed $2g2 2.1 1? cwt.
FnriTS Apples, SltfU f0 V box.
Wool Wallamet valley l.llSc ? ii;

Eastern Oregon D(al2K; Southern Ore-
gon 10(? 11.

Hides Dry.i:: dry kip and ealf.l2K:
salt liiiht, 7: heavv steers. I): do kip. 7

8; salt calf, 7(X: wool skins, oOd'iN).

BrTTEK Fresh rolls lti&18c fair to
good.

Cheese Orosron 10 to lie; Eastern
127 17c: California !i to 12c.

Efio; Fresh ranch, 20(i?21c: Oregon,
18(20; Eastern, 12c; Salt Lake, 012

doz
Family Pnovisioxs Bacon, 12(3

12Ke: clear Oiegon sides. ll?tc: hams,
lKRll'-iTc- ; shoulders. 7WRc: lard, 11

llfe; iness beef.$ll((tl2 ) bbl.; hf bbl.
S0(f?7; smoked beef, 12(3 12"c.

Laud 10-l-h cans, l0(fllc: .i-- lt cans,
llW12o: 1t cans. 12Wi:c; tierces,
lie"; half bbls. 11 tffViy&V

Poi:k Priinc.hbls.Si8aifl : mess, bbls
$17K extra clear, bbls. : east
ern hams, l.Kgluc ; eastern uacont n6
12rc fl.

Rice Mixed. $.1 .l .11: Xo.l China,
S(i 376 .10 ; Hawaiian, $.1 7.1.

Cofle- o- Costa Rica, VifiiYIcz Salvndoro and
Guatemala l'$17c; Jav.VJ4c: Kona, nomi-

nal at IS; Manila 18: Dentyno, nominal at
at lSJ4glic: Kio 20c V '.

Sugar For lot' in barrels, California (A)
patent cube. ll-- , (A) Crushed. 1154; Extra
powdered, ll?c: Fino crushed. H3c; Extra j

granuiaiea, 11c: uoiuon vj, vu; x,xira uo,

ll'c: Half bbl?, c. nnd boxos Jc: moro for
all kinds: Hawaiian grocory grade-?- . SSJc.

Leather Light solo Leather u,?22c: me-

dium do. 21c: heavy do. 2J2Sc; choico tan-

nages. ltf?l nOc extra; Harness light, 2S3.0c:
medium. SiKt32c; heavy Trace, 3S:).'c; ex
tra descriptions range 25c in exccFS of
these figures; Wax, 14f?17o i1 foot; Finished
CalfSkins. GO (?Ml0c Ub.

Brooms Common, S3 00. S3 50, S4 00 for
tho three numbers: oxtra, S3 50, 4 00, Si SO;

Ship. S3 00: Mill. So 00S7 00.

Bags and Dagping Standard Engli-- h ll'yi
(f?ll Burlap. 45-in- !Vc; Flour bags. o&'c
for quarters and ylOa for halves; Twine, ;c
for grain, 43c for flour. Calcutta gunnies, 13

llc

The Hcst Family
Sowing machine is the New Ameri- -

can SOHl 111 ASlOl ia II.V V. llilh. OtCVCllh x
Son at the City Hook store, it is a Jihu
running selWhreading machine, in fact
it is the oniv sewinu inacjiine wnicn nas
a splf-tlireatU-nt' shuttle and self-setti-

needle. It never breaks the thread:'
never skins stitches; is the lightest run- -
iiincr, and is in every respecc tue ncsc
family sewing machine. Unas. Stevens
& Son, agents, Astoria, Oregon.

See late specimens lightning pro- -

cess nf nhntotrraphs, at H. S. Shuster's I

Art Gallery.

m

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING
OF

Hill's If Yariety ffiiatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING BOOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre were,
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. TVm. "West. Architect ami

liiuuier iiir. Acninre.
On and after this date willhe given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Ueflnement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per- -
fomianct Commences with our

First Part of Male and Female

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED HICHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts. New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

GEO. HIIX, Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chena-m- us

Street. Performance to commenc
at eight o'clock precise.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTOlilA, OREGON,
TT. 71. PATtKEU. - Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL Is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the city. L

supplied with th best of spring water, hot-an-

cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with In st ot liquors and cigars, and
fine bMliard table. Free coach to and from
the house ; charges reasonable, $1 00 to 250
per day, according to room occupied.

HOl'SE,
CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND. OrEGOX.
P. XORT03T, - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

THIS HOUSE IS A FIRE-PROO- F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of sprint: beds.
Terms Per week From ..! to SG for board

and lodging. Per day Si 00. Single meals
2 cents. Lodging 2.1 to r0 cents.

JST-Fre-
e coach to and from the House.

Private Boarding House.
MRS.QU1NN - - PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate day boarders or acconw
modate any with board and lodging.

lr'ces reasonable. In Tnealls' building,.
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo & Co?a-Expre-

office.

A. J. MEC.I.ER. C. S. WltrOUT.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
MEGLElt & vrmoHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TOTHE that the above hotel has beea

repainted and refurnished, adding greatlv ta
the comfort of its guests and is now the best
hotol north of San Francisco.

rBWifiPis" norsE,
D. L. TURPIN - PnorRiETOR

IA1NT STREET.
Between Squemoccjhe and Jefferson,

ASTOUTA, OltEGOX.

Board and lodging per week G po
Board nor dav..... 1 00
Single IMeal 2i3

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market affords.

"TO'A'LIiA WATjTjA

RESTAURANT,
THEO. BROEISER, - - PROrniETOK.

t.
T

Fresh ovster?. and other deli-
cacies of the season, served in.
ever j style. gagltga

Opposite the Telegraph office, Squemoqhe
street. Astoria. Oregon.

BSTMEALS AT ALL HOURS-EP- n.

J. STEWART,
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. - . - - . - OREGON..
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

EVIACKUS C. CROSBY.
I)EAL.nil IK

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods..

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

(IX THK ASTORIAX BUILDING)

TTAS JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW
goods, consisting of

MEN'S A"ND BOYS

CALF AND KIP BOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,
Tfomen, Misses and Children's

3BTJu3H8a3Kf boots,
hich will be sold at the very lowestpnces:

QEO. LOVETT, -

TAILOB..
CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
Bn4on street, oppofite Pct-offi- t, Astoria:

0)

-
-

-

-
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